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K.O.S. Thanks Fred M. Bnsroe
The Winter Season, 2002-2003 (Ky. Warbl 79(2): 43-50) was FredM. Busroe's last
seasonal report for theK.O.S. Fred has compiled tiie seasonal lists over a period of ap
proximately eight yeais since his first report compiledjointfy with thelate Anne L.Stamm
forTheFallSeason 1994. Those whohavenotcompiled such a report mi^t notappreciate
the amouint of work thatgoes into making certain all records are collected andthat all
reports are accurate. The large volume of submissions makes the task tedious and time
consuming. The K.O.S. sincere^ thanks Fred for his dedication and diligence inmaking
surethe seasonal reports havebeencomplete, accurate andontime.
I think the K.O.S. wouldbe remissif it did not take tiiisopportunity to also thank Fred
Busroe for his many years ofservice toK.O.S. inothercapacities. Heserved asCouncillor
from 1981-1983, Vice President in 1984and 1985 andfilled in againintiiatcharity fora
periodoftime in1992 and 1993. Heserved asPresidentofK.O.S. in1986 and 1987. Fred
also served asRecording Secretary onan emergency basis in 1991. Heis alsooneofthe
fbimding members of theKentucky Bird Records Committee and makes many contribu
tions of hisown regarding sightings of unusual birds and birds thatareoutof season. In
short, Fred hasserved flie society inwhatever capacity wasneeded whenever it wasneeded
willingly andvery competentiy. His willingness tovolunteCT for tasks that benefittheK.O.S.
and its members serves as a model for others. The K.O.S. thanks Fred for these marq^ years
ofdedication.
Although Fred Busroehasretired from Morehead State University where hetaught orni
thology, K.O.S. knows that Fred will continue tobeanintegral partofthis sodety, continu
ingtoparticipate andhelp outwhen needed. We look forward tohiscontinued involvement
and friendship.
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SPRING SEASON 2003
Brainard Palmer-Ball, Jr. and Lee McNeely
The Spring Season2003 wascharacterized by a lackofprecipitation early followedby
copious rain&ll during late April and early May. March was marked above-average
temperatures, but April and May were near to slightly below normal. Unsettled weaker
patternsthatoccurred duringlateAprilandearlyMaycontributed to somegoodMlouts of
birds during the last week ofApril and first ten days of Nfoy. Highlights from tiie season
includedafew rare spring migrants (Red-throatedL^n,Yellow Rail andMarbled Godwit),
a fewvagrants (California Gull,White-winged DoveandPaintedBunting, and additional
reports of increasingspecies ^lack-necked Stilt and Scissor-tailedFlycatcher).
Publication of any imusual sightings in tiie seascmal report does not imply that diese
reports have been accepted as recordsfor the ofiBcial checklistofKentucl^ birds. Observ
ers are cautioned that records ofout-of-season birds and all rarities must be accompanied
with good detailsor documentationfor acceptance. Documentationmust be submitted to
dieKentucky BirdRecordsCommittee (KBRC).Decisions regarding ttieofficialKentucky
list are made by the KBRC and are reportedperiodical^ in TheKentucfy Warbler.
Abbreviations - County names appear in italics; when used to separate dates, the
symbol is used in place of "and"; "ph." next to an observer's initials mdicates that the
observationwas documentedwith photograph(s); next to an observer's initials indi
cates that the observationwas documentedon videotape; next to an observer's initials
indicates that written details were submitted with flie report;A.J. Jolly = AJ. Jolly Park,
Kentorc, Barklev Dam=Barkley Dam, Lyon/Livingston; Big South Fork=Big Soi^ Fork
NationalRiver andRecreationArea,McCreary, Blood River=Blood River embaymentof
Kentucky Lake, Callawqy; Camp #11 = Pe^(fy Camp #11 Mine, Union; Coolev's =
Cooley's Pond, Wayne; CvpressCreek=Cypress CreekNature ProsQive, Marshall; DBNF
= Daniel Boone National Forest; East Bend = East Bend Power Plant, Boone; Highland
Creek=Highland CredcUnit Sloughs WMA, Union; Homestead=HomesteadUnitPealxxfy
WMA, Ohio; Jonathan Creek = Jonathan Creek embayment ofKentudgr Lake, Marshall;
Ken Hopewell = Ken Hopewell Unit Peabody WMA, Ohio; KyDam = Kentucky Dam,
Livingston/Marshall;KvnflmVinflpft=Kentucky DamWlage State ResortParic,Marshall;
KDFWR = Kentucky Department of Fish and Wldlife Resources; KvLake = Kentucky
Lake, Marshall/Cdlaw<^^ivin^ton/Lyon/Triee:Kuttawa=LakeBaikl^atKuttawa,Lyon;
LBL = Land Between the Lakes, Lyon/Trigg; Little Lick = Little Lick Recreation Area,
Daniel Boone National Forest (DBNF), Pulaskr, LkBaiklev = Lake Baridey, Livingston/
Lyon/Trig^. LongPoint - LongPointUnit ReelfootNationalWildlifeRefuge,Fulton; Lost
River = Lost River Cave and Valley, Bowling Green, Warrvn; Lower Hickman Bottoms =
Lower Hickman Bottoms, Fulton; Mammoth Cave = Mammoth Cave National Park,
Edmonson(unlessotherwise noted);Markland=Markland Dam on the OhioRiver, Gallatin;
McEirov = McElroy Lake, Warren; VGnor Clark = Minor Claric Fish Hatchery, Rowan;
Meldahl=Meldahl Dam on the Ohio River, Bracken; MtZion=ML Zion, Pulaski; New-
burgh - NewburghDam on the Ohio River, Henderson; Newport = Newport, Campbell;
Obion = Obion WMA, Fulton (unless otherwise noted); Open Pond=Open Pond, Fulton;
Paradise = Paradise Power Plant impoundmaits, Muhlenberg; Peabodv=Peabody WMA,
Ohio/MuhJerd>erg (unless otherwisenoted); PetrosPond= Petros Pond, Warren;Rock Bridge
=Rock Bridge,DBNF, Wolfe; Sauerfaeber = SauerheberUnitofSloughs WMA, Henderson;
Sinclair = SinclairUnit Pealxxfy WMA, Muhlenberg; WMA=Wildlife ManagementArea.
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Red-tfaroated Loon - a first-year bird (retaining dusky ttiroat ofjuv. plumage) was ob
served on KyLake above the dam, Marshall, on 22-25 March (pL BPB, HQ.
Common Loon - afew oftiie more unusual reports included ttie following: 1atCaneyville
Reservoir, Grayson,on26 March (JP); 3were present for several days inmid-AprilonL.
?etwe&;Hopkins, (AM); Lark Cmdco,Nicholas, hosted iqj to 11 birds on 26 April (m.
ob.); one at Owsley Fork L., Madison/Jackson, on 29 Apnl (PI^; 1atCamp Ernst L.,
Boone, on 29 April (LM); and 1ata gravel pit atPetersburg, Boone, on17 May (LM).
Homed Grebe - peak count was 18 onthe Ohio R. atNewport on21 March (FR).
American White Pelican - following upthemid-January bird inthesame general area, 1
to4 were seen ontheOhio R- fiomnear New Richmond, OH, Campbell, to Chilo, OH,just above Meldahl, 15-17 March (CCn, LB, etal.); the species was numerous on north
LkBarkley, Lyon, on 29 March (BY) with atleast 75 still onLkBarkley abovethe dam on
17April ^PB); 3still &ere on 1May (BPB, MM); and abird wift an injured wing that
remained there into mid-May (BPB); also reported were 70+ onKyLake, Calloway, on
30March (HC); and1 at Paradise on27May(MV).
Donble-ciested Cormorant- "thousands" were observed intheKyLake/Ll^arkley area
on 6April (HC, RD); some ofthe larger counts also reported were 300+ over Sinclair on
12April (MV); 250+ on KyLake, Calloway, on 3May (HQ; and 91 in Boone on 10 May
(fide LNQ.
American Bittern- 2atSauertieberon12April (DR, KOS); 2atChaneyL.,Warren, on13April (BPB);2or3 alLongPointon 30April (BPB,MM);1 atYatesvilleWMA.Iiwrence,
on2 May (SF); and1at Camp #11 on5 ^4M).
Least Bittem - only reports were single birds atSaueriieber on 5May ^PB, MM) and
Camp#11 on 8 May ^PB, JD).
Great Blue Heron- nesting colonies were active atLee's Ford, Ptdasti, on7March (RD)
and L.Linville, Rockcastle, on25April (RD); anest atEast Bend containedyoung on10
Nfay(LM).
GreatEgret - first observed atHighland Creek on13 March (CC).
SnowyEgret- among the few rqwrts was 1at Meng's Pond, Warren, on 24April ^h.DR)
and 1 at Paradise on 16 May (MV)-
Catde Egi^- only report ofbirds away from what might be considered expected areas
was 2 atEllisParic, Henderson, on 5M^ ^PB, MM)
Green Heron - earliest reports included 1atBowling Greenon31 March (JE) and 1atMt
Zion on 3 April (RD).
Yellow-crowned Night-Heron - only report during the period was an adult atLong Point
on 6 May(MM,LM, BPB). .
BlackVulture - animpressive kettle of200+ overHig^port, OH, along the Ohio R.,
Bracken, 17March was atleast partially inKentucky when observed (LB); also
reported were 60atShelbyville on 14 March (JP).
'Dirkey Vulture - peak count was ca. 100 atBig Soutti Fork on9March (RD).
GreaterWhite-fronted Goose- 3 near Homestead on 1March (BPB, RL, MW); 3 each
atMcElroy and Walton's Pond, Warren, on3March G5R); 9inwestern Fulton on9
March (HC, etal.); 2still atSaueriieber on15 March (HC, RD, RDv); 4still atOpen
Pond on15 March (BY); 1injured bird still atSauerheber on16 March ^Y); and 1
still at Ballard WMA on 21 March (BPB).
Snow Goose - ca. 7,000 were still inthe genaal vicinity ofOpen Pond on16 March
(HC, RD); also reported were 25 atMcElroy on 6March (DR) and 2Blues at Cooley's
on 21 March ^ID).
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Ross's Goose-1 at Walton's Pond, Wsrren,on 3 March (DR); the individual that wintered
in southern Ohio was still present on 7 March (DR);4 at Open Pond on 9 March (HC, et
al.); 5 near Open Pond on 16 March (HC).
'Dindra Swan ~ a portion ofthe wintering flock at Sauedieber was still present on 6 March
(SV) with 9 last seenthere on 13 March (MMh); 2 imm*s.were at Blood River 1-8 N^ch
^C, e/a/.). Aflock ofca. 10 swans near Mt Stet^g,Monigomery, onISMarch were
unconfirmed to species but Ihought to be Tundras (GR).
Gadwall - peak count was 200 in west Fulton on 16 March RD); a drake lingered at
Camp#ll to at least 20(BPB).
American Wigeon - peak counts included S&f at McElroy on 8 Nferch (BPB, AC); 48 at
Cool '^son 12Mai^QU}); and 146inwestFt///o/ion 16March (HC,RD); alate drake
was on the Ohio R. at Newport on 8 May (FR).
Blue-winged Teal - small numbers lingered at traditional wet-year breeding areas into
mid- and late May (m. ob.).
Northern Shoveler-peak count was 152 in west i^uZ/on on 16 March (HC, RD).
Mallard x Northern Pintail - late in being reported was a drake cqptured and banded at
Saueibeberon 21 February^h. MMh, EC).
Nordiem Pintail - peak counts included ca. 40 in southern OHo on I March (BPB, RL,
MW); 64 along the Ohio R. in west Boone on 2 N^vch (KCa); 13(H- at McElroy on 3
March (DR); 75 at Highland Creek on 13 March (CC); and 110 in west Fulton on 16
March (HC,RD).
Green-winged Teal-peak count was 120inwestFu/ronon 16 March ^C,RD).
Canvasback- peak count was 120 at Meldahl on 3 March (PR).
Redhead - peak counts included 250 at Meldahl on 3 March (FR) and 62 at Cool^'s on I
N^rch(ld)).
Ring-necked Duck-1 drake Oikely injured) lingered onLkBaridey dx)ve the dam until at
least 6 May (BPB, MM, LNQ.
Greater Scaup—a few birds lingered on the
Ohio R., Campbell, mto mid-March (FR),
with a drake at the Watertown Yacht Club
until 3 April (FR); peak count ofmigrants
was 80 at Meldahl on 3 March (FR); 1
likely injured male (ID'd as a probable
Greater) lingered at Paradise through the
end ofthe period (MV).
Le^r Scaup - at least 10 birds (most likely
injured) lingered on LkBarldey near the
dam into early May (m. ob.); a drake was
atCamp#ll on 8May ^PB, JD).
SurfScoter—one at Meldahl on 3 March (^); 2 at Marydale, Boone, on 18April (ph.
LH); 3 on KyLake above the dam, Livingston, on 28 April ^PB, MM)
White-winged Scoter - sin^e birds were on the Ohio R. at New Richmond, OH,
Campbell, on 2 March (DM) and 17 March (LB).
BnfiQehead- a pdr was present on LkBaiidey above the dam to 5 May with a female
present there until at least 8 May (BPB, JD).
SurfScoters, Boone County, 18 April 2003
Lana Hays
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Hooded Merganser - females with broods ofyoung were observed near Ellis Park, Hen
derson, on5 May (BPB, MM); at Saueriieber on 9 May (BY); and at C^jerlon Swamp
NaturePreserve, Jefferson,in late May ^Y, MS).
Common Merganser-2late lingerers were observed atEast Bend on10May O^Ca, JC,
fidelM).
RuddyDuck- at least 6 lingered atCamp #11 through ttie endoftheperiod (BPB).
Osprey - first arrivals included 1on Ll^aridey near the dam on 14 March (BY); 4on
LkBarkley, Trigg, on16 (JM); andbirds on two nests atthesame location on17
March (£R). Aprevious^ unknown nest alongtheGreenILinsouthern Ohio was blown
down byastonn inlate April, but was rebuilt and active byflie end ofMay (MV); asof
earlyM^, atleast four pairswerethought tobenestingonstructures inKyLake, Callowc^
(and adjacentStewart, TN)(HC).
Mississippi Kite- first observed at Obion on 29^ril (MM); single vagrant birds were
also observed alongtheNatcherParkway inOhio nearthe Butler Imeon1May (DR) and
at Saueiheber on 9 M^ (BY).
Bald Eagle - new nests were reported fix)m the Jenny Hole Unit of Sloughs WMA,
Henderson (MMn), north ofAudubon State Park, Henderson ^PB), onRoughRiverL.,
Grayson (RM, JBr, JP), ontheOhio R.downstream from Brandenburg, Meade (MMn,
SV), and along theRolling Fork, Larue (fide SV); thenest atYatesville L.,Lawrence,
contained 2 chicks in late April (SF); relatively unusual were presumed migrants at
McElroy on30March (LD); over Mammoth Cave on28Apnl (MA); atBowling Green
on 11 May (DR); atParadise on16 May (MV); and along the Ohio R.atRabbit Hash,
Boone, on 18 May (LNQ.
Northern Harrier-acontinuing study ofnesting birds atPeabody had logged 14nests by
19M^(MV).
Red-tailed ^wk- adaik morph "Harlan's" was seennearRockfield, Warren, on3March
(vL DR); adark morph ^caltavfwas still atHomestead on26March (MV).
Rough^egged Hawk- last reported was 1atHomestead on29March (MV).
Merlin - aprobable wintering bird atSinclair on1March (BPB, RL, MW); a likely mi
grant over Sinclairon 26April (MM, MV); 1overKuttawaon28April(BPB,MM); 1in
the Lower Hickroan Bottoms on29Apiil(BPB, MM); 1ovctObionon 30April (BPB,
MN^.
Peregrine Falcou- anunhanded imm. was observed inwest Boone on10 May (LM, JC);
what was presumably flie female ofthe Louisville pair was found sick onthe riverbank
on28 May and subsequenlty died, probably due topoisoning ofanasyet unknown na
ture (^<feEW).
Yellow RaQ- an individual was flushed seventimes overa two-day period1-2Aprilwhile
mowingoperationsw^eunderway onSurrey Hills Fann, eastJefferson, for afirst spring
recordfor the state(BPB). KBRCreviewrequired.
King Rail - only report was 1flushed atSauerheber on5May (BPB, MM).
Virginia RaU - atleast 2were heard atCypress Creek on 22 March, in<Ucaling possible
wintering there (BPB); at least 1 was at thesame location on6April (HC, RD); 1 to2
were at Sauerfid>er on 12April (DR, KOS); at least 3 were heard at LongPoint on29
April (BPB, MM); at least 2 were heard atGibraltar WMA, Muhlenberg, on 30 April
(BPB, MM) and6May (BPB, MM, LM); asingle bird periodically responded to atape at
Pumphouse Pond, Pulasid from 23 April through the end ofthe period, indicating pos
sible breeding (RD, et al.).
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Common Moorhen -1 to2were observed at Camp#]l,
5 May (BPB, MM) through the end ofthe period
(BPB).
American Coot - a number of birds lingered at Camp
#I I into May and a bird was observed incubating a
nest on 5M^ ^h.BPB, MM).
Sandhill Crane - ilocks continued migrating north
throughcentralKentucky duringthe first week of
March (m.ob.), but numbers quickly diminished as
weather improved. Peak counts were seen during the
first few days ofMarch when thousands were present
in southcentralKentucky,including1,300at McEIroy
on 3 March (DR). Birds outside the normal central Kentucky corridor included small
flocks overwestBoone(KCa); southwest Logan^IB, FL); CaveRunL., Rowan^C);
northBoone (KM,y2</e NK);andLexington (IS).Last reported were5 at McElroyon23
March (TD).
Black-belliedPlover— 1 belowNewburgh on 5 May ^PB, MNQ; speciesreportedat
PetrosPond on 17May (TD);3 at Paradise on 18 (MV).
American Golden-Plover- first reports included a nearly record early bird at McElroy
on4March (DR) and 16 in west Fulton on16 March (HC, RD); pe^ counts included
at least500 in westFulton on 6April(HC,RD) and 110at McElroyon 7April (DR);
also reportedwere 16 at McElroyon 23 March CTD); 2 at Jonathan Creek on 29 March
(HC,ME); 6 at Cooley's on 29 March (RD); and 2 at Open Pond on 9 May (BY).
Semipahnated Plover- earliestreports were single birds atParadise on 12April (N^ and
Swallow Spring, Christian, on 16April(BPB); peakcountwas75+at Obionon29April
(BPB, MM).
Black-necked Stilt- tiiisspring'sreportswere limitedto traditionalareas for migrants and
occasional nestersin westFulton, with2 presenton 6 May (RD,JD) and 5 presenton 31
May(HC,ME).
AmericanAvocet- quiteimpressive wasaflockof40 in westCaldwell on 1May(J&PN);
thisrepresents the largestnumbereverto be reportedin the state.
GreaterYellowlegs - first anivals were noted at Jonathan Creek on 8 March (HC) and in
westFulton on 9 March ^C); peak count was 68 at scattered locationsin Henderson on
19April (BPB).
Lesser Yellowlegs - first arrivalswere noted at Jonathan Creek on 8 March (HC) and in
west Fulton on 9 March ^C); peak counts were 225 in Henderson on 19April (BPB)
and 20(H- at Obion on 29 Ap^ (BPB, M\^.
WUlet- well representedthis springwith a numberofreports as follows: 6 below Barkl^
Dam on25 April (BL); 43 atKuttawa on 28 April (BPB, M\^; 36 at the same location on
30 April (BPB,MM,DR,RDv);1 atLkBarideyneartfiedamon30April(BPB, MM);
1at KyDam Village beach on 1May (BPB, M^; 1below Newburgh on 5May (BPB,
MM);28 at KyDamVillage beachon 7 May (BPB,JD); and24 at Kuttawaon 7 May
(BPB,JD).
Spotted Sandpiper- first reportedon the Ohio R. at Dayton, Campbell,on the relatively
early date of31 March ^Tl).
Upland Sandpiper-only reports weresinglebirdsinnorthBarrenon 14April (N^n) and
south Warren on 24 Ai^ ^R)*
American Coot Nest, Uaioo Co.
"22 May2003B.Palmer-Ball,Jr."
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Marbled Godwit-1 was at Minor Clarkon 26April
(ph. LK); 2were observed flying north over LkBarkley
abovethe damon 28April(*BPB,MM)- KBRC
reviewrequired.
Ruddy Ihmstonc- 2 atKuttawa on7 May (BPS, JD);
1at Paradise on 18 May ^IV).
Sanderling- only report for thespring was a freshly-
molted birdatAe KyDam Wlage beach on7 May
(BPB,JD).
LeastSandpiper-1 was relatively early atMcElroy
on7 March (BPB, AC); earfy migrants orwintering
birds were noted at Jonathan Creek on 8 March (HC).
Wbttc^mped Sandpiper- first reported (1 bird) at Marbled Godwit, Rowan County
Obion on 30April (BPB, MM). 26AprU 2003. Lew Komman
Pectoral Sandpiper- early birds returned by the first few days ofMarch including I in
soutii Ohio on 1March ^PB, MW, RL), 27 at Jonaflian Creek on 2March (HC, RL,
MW), and 41 at McEIroy on 3March (DR); early peak counts occurred soon thereafter
and included llOfatMcElroy on4March (DR); 52 atCooley's on12 March (M)); 98
atJonathan Creek on14 March (BY); 800 atSaueiheber on15 March (HC, RD, RDv);
1,400 attfie same location on 16 March ^Y);156 in west Fulton on 16 March (HC,
RD); 60 at Cooley's on 21 March (RD); 300 at McElroy on 23 March (TD); "hun
dreds" inwest Fulton on6April ^C, RD); and 200+ atObion on16April ^PB).
Dunlin-1 atMcElroy on 3/5 March was exceptionally early for apresumed noiH
overwintering individual ^R); 2atMt. Zion on 11 April (RD); 1at Morgan's Pond,
Christian, on 16 April (BPB); 1atObion on 30 ApriX (BPB, MM); 1inwest Fulton on
12 May ^); 1at Paradise on 18 May (MV); 2in Jr/ggon 26 May (BL); peak count
wasanimimpressive 28inwestFulton on24May ^C).
StiltSaDdpiper— 1at Obion on 16April (BPB);
species was reported atPetros Pondon17May
(TD).
Long-billed Dowitcher-1 (calls heanQ atObion
on16April (BPB); 1(calls heard) at Obion on
29April (BPB, 4 atLong Point (ID'd
byplumage) on29April ^PB, MM); 1(calls
heard) at Saueiheberon 5May (BPB, M^.
Wilson's Phalarope-2 males wereat Saue±d}er
on 5May(BPB, MN^anda female wasthere
on 9 May (BY).
LaaghingGnll- a fiist-year birdwason
LkBarkley near thedam on 16April (ph.BPB);
an aduh wasbelowBarkleyDam on 25April
^L); anadult wasatEastBend on 10May
(LM,JC).
Laughing Gull, Lyon Co, 16April 2003
Brainard Palmer-Ball, Jr.
Franklin's Gall -1 flew by Kuttawa on 16 April (BPB); atleast 2on KyLake above the
dam on 28 April (BPB, MM); 4flew by Newbur^on 5May (BPB, MM); 3on KyLake
abovethe dam on 8 May (BPB, JD).
Bonaparte's Gull - latestobservations (all first-year birds) included2belowNewbur^on
5May ^PB, MM); 1on LkBarkley ^ve the dam on 6May ^PB, MM, LM); and 3at
KyDam Village marina on 7May (BPB, JD) with 1still there on 8May (BPB, JD).
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Ring-billed Gull- latepeakcounts included 170 atNewport and250at Wateitown Yacht
Club, Canq>bell, on1March (FR); 250 atMeldahl on3March (FR); 250+ lingered inthe
vicinity of KyDam toat least7 May^PB, JD).A partially albinistic birdwasobserved
ontheOhio R- atNewport on 8^)ril (* FR); a relatively late and somewhat wayward
migrant wasfound at theMcCreary airport on29N&y SS).
California GuD- asecond-year bird was closefy stud^at the KyDam Wlage marina on
7 May (• BPB,• JD). KBRC reviewrequired.
HerringGun-at least 15 werestill inthevicinity ofKyDam asof8May (BPB, JD).
Thayer's Gall - an adultwas at Barkl^ Damon 2 March(HC,et a/.).
t«sser Black-backed Gull- an adultwasobservedatKuttawa 14^9 March (BY); 2 adults
wereobsoved onKyLake, souAMarshall, on29March (HC, ME).
CaspianTern- first reported wasa bird onLkBarkl^ near the on 29 March (BY)
thatestablished anew earlyarrival dateforthestate byoned^; a fewbirds lingered into
lateMaywiththe latest reportbeing 1at Paradise on26May(MV).
CommonTern- first observed (1to2 birds) onKyLake above die Ham on30April(BPB,
MM, DR,RDv); animpressive flock of 60+biidsatNewburgh on 5 May(BPB, MM);
15ontheOhioR.,Campbelly on 12Nfay (FR); 1 stillat Barid^ Damon 26M^ (HC,
RL,MW).
Forster's Tem - smallnumbersretumedto KyLake bythe firstweekofMarch(HC)widi
25 atJonathan Creek on 8 March(HC); alsoreported was1 at Minor Claric on 12April
(SN^and 3 on the OhioR-, Campbell, on 12Nfay (FR).
BlackTem-first observedweresingle birds ontheOhio R.atNewport on5May0TI)and
onKyLake above thedam on 6 May (BPB, MM, LN^; 1wasat Camp #11 on20May
(BPB); peakcount wasa dismal 4 ontheOhioR., Can^bell, on 12\fay (FR).
Eurasian Collared-Dove-2 birds were reported for
the firsttime in Union, northeastof Morganfield,
on 13 March (CC).
White-winged Dove -1 was at Hickman, Fulton, on
6 May(ph.BPB, MM, LM)and7 May (NN^ ph.
Ml). KBRC review required.
Black-billed Cuckoo -1 at Mt Zion on 2 May (RD);
1 at Kuttawa Rec.Area,Lyon,on 6 May ^PB,
MH LN^; 1at Bowling Green on 12 M^ (JE);
1 at Long Point on 11May (JW); 2 at Miller,
Fulton,on 13May(KL,et al.); speciesreported
nearSouthWilliamson, Pike, on 28 May(JCr).
."7"
White-winged Dove, Fulton Co.,
6 May 2003
Brainard Palmer-Ball. Jr.
Yellow-billed Cuckoo - firstreported on25April inLBL, Trigg ^L).
Bam Owl- 1 to 2 birds continued in rural eastCallowqy througji theperiod (HC, JTE);
ano&er wasreported second-lwnd fix)m southLoganin lateApril {fide FL);as wasan
otherfromVemon, Monroe in early-May (lC,fide SS).
Short-eared Owl - last observedwere 2 at Ken Hopewell on 29 March ^^V) and 1 at
Sinclairon 12April04V).
Common Nigbdia^ - extraordinarily earlywasoneseenandheardat Lexington on 18
March (SM,RB).
Wlilp-poop<wilI - earliestreports were callingbirds west of Munfordville, Hart, on 24
Nferch (SK)and a birdin soiithwestJeffersonon 27 March(CL).
Ruby-tfaroated Hummingbird - earliest reports were single birds at Murray on 7 April
^C) and 8 /^jril (ME).
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Red-headed Woodpecker- large numbers were still atBallardWMAon 21March (BPB);
goodnumbers werealso at Cypress Creekon22March (BPB).
Olivc-sided Flycatcher- only reports weresingle birds in LBL, Lyon^ on 6 May (BPB,
MM, LN^ and 9 May ^Y).
Alder Flycatcher—only reports were atleast 3atKenHopewellon IdM^^lNOand 1at
Paradise on 18 May (MV).
Least Flycateher- bir^ ofthe probable nesting population at Black ML were present by
11 May ^Y); arelatively late migrant was reported from Bemheim Forest, Bullitt, on28
May (SM).
ScissoMailedFlycatcher—itwastiiesecondbanner
yearina rowforthespecies; a birdin ruralnorth
east Bourbon on 27April(ph.G&NE) turnedout
to be 1ofa pairthatapparently havebeen nesting
at the location since 1999{fide SW);one or both
birds continuedat this site throughthe end ofM^
(m. ob.); 1was observed sevoalmiles westof the
2002Livingston nestsiteon 1May(J&PN); 1 was
near Long Point on 11 May 0>h- 1 was at
Sinclairon 21 May (ph.MV); 1was observed
sporadically 21April (J&PN) and25April (BL) —
7 May^PB, JD)below Barklq' Dambut
apparently disappeared; whatmustrepresent last
year's pairwaspresent along KY453 northof
GrandRivers, Livingston, 27April (HC), but
despite theirpresence there through theend
oftheperiod, nofinn evidence ofnesting was observed. KBRC review required.
loggerhead Shrike-aprobable resident bird nearthenorthern limit ofthespecies' range
wasreported from Boone on 10May(fide LN^.
Bell's VIreo - thespecies returned to Sinclair by30April (BPB, MM); a singing bird had
returned toanapparmt territory Qjresent atsame place in2002) insoutii Livingston by7
May (BPB, JD); 1was at West Ky WMA, McCracken, on 13 ^y (SR).
Blue-headed Vli«o - earliest airiv^ included 1atLittle Lick on 18 March, which set a
newearly date fortiiestate bythree d^s ^U));2 nearRock Bridge on22March (FR);
4 atYahoo Falls, DBNF, McCreary, on 22 March(^); and 1 atBowling Green on 26
March (JE).
Warbling Viieo- first reported insouth Jefferson on12April (DP) and atRough River
State Resort Park, Grayson,on 15April (JP).
Philadelphia Vireo- first reported (heard andseen) atMurray ontheextraordinarily early
date of23April (KC); good numbers appearedatLBL after flie first week ofMay with at
least 6 observed on 8 May (BPB, JD).
Fish Crow-small numberswereobservedinwest Fw//onfrom 16March(HC,RD)throu^
theperiod; diespecies was first observed atJoimthan Credc on22March ^lE); 1was
heard at Blood River on 30 March and the species was thought to be more common
around KyLake in general this year (HC).
CommonRaven —1was observMflyingoverBlackMt on 10M^ ^PB, JD).
Parple Martin - first arrivals were reported from Murray on 10 M^h (HC).
NorOiem Rou^-winged Swallow- earliest reports included a new early arrival date for
Kentuclgr byone d^ witii 2 birds atKyDam Village beach on 14 N^h (vL BY); also
relatively early were 2 atCooley's on21March (W)) and2 atthemouth ofCraig's
Scissor-tailed Flycatcher
Bourbon Co., 27 April 2003
Ginny and Neil Eklund
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Creek, Gallatin, on 22 March KOS).
Bank Swallow- first reportedat AJ. Jolly on 22April ^R).
Red-breasted Nuthatch—at least 2 pfursofbirds were at the traditionalRock Bridge
breeding area with courtship noted on 22 March and an active nest cavity observed
on 22 May (FR).
Bewick*s Wren -1 was sin^g at the 2002 Scottnesting locationon 1April and for about
a week thereafterand again in earlyMay, but ^arentiy no nestingoccurred (LBd); the
onlyadditional reportfor tiieperiodwas a birdat the KyDam ^^lage marinaon 8 May
(BPB, JD).
Sedge Wren—only reports were single birds in the LowerHickmw Bottoms on 29 April
^PB, MM) and in oasiJefferson on 4 May (BPB,MM).
Marsh Wren-only report was 1 atCamp#ll on 5 May (BPB,MN^.
Ruby-crowned Kinglet -1 was still at LBL, Lyorty on 8 May C^PB, JD); last reported on
12 May at Lost River (JE).
Bine-gray Gnatcatcher- first reported on 22 March in LBL Qt/IE).
Gray Catbird - an exceptionallyearly spring arrivalor lingeringoverwintering bird was
reported Boyle on23 M^h ^IH).
American Pipit- relatively late was a flock of30 in Fc^etie on 10May (JWs).
CedarWaxwing-hard to come by early in the season, waxwingsbeganto appear in
numbers duringtiie first week ofMay and staged an impressiveflight in mid-N^y with
many birds likely lingering to nest (m. ob.); peak count was 400-500 at Frankfort on 23
May (DW).
Blae-wittged Warbler - first reported at LBL, Trigg, on 13April (BL)and at Bowling
Green on 16April (JE).
Golden-winged Warbler-first reportedon IndianKnobRoad,McCreary-v/hcK nesting
is suspected- on 20April (RD); observedinLBL29April (BPB, MM)- 9 May (BL)
withmore thanonebinlon several dates(BL); alsoreported from LostRiveron 4 Nby
(JE). Worksponsoredby the UniversityofKentucky,KDFWRand tiie Cornell Lab of
Ornithologyyielded an abundanceofinformationon the species in southeastern Ken-
tuclty.One wasfirst observedat Flatwoods,Pike, on 28April (SF,LP), and 16 individu
als, with most probabfy on territory were detected 10 May -15 June, mostiy in Bell,
Harlan andPZ/be, but with singleindividualsdetected inMeCreary and Whitley (LP,JL).
Brewster's Warbler -1 was observedin LBL, Trigg,on 9 May (BL); tfieabove-noted
surv^ woric forGolden-winged's in southeastemKentudcyyieldedobservationsofsingle
birds in Bellon 10 May and//or/an on 22 May (LP).
TennesseeWarbler- amazinglyabundant(probably 100-15(H- seen/heard)in LBL,
Lyon on 6May (BPB, MM, 1^.
Norttiem Pamla - first reportedat LkBariclQ', Lyon^ on 29 March ^Y), one d^ later
than the previous earty arrival date.
Cape May Warbler - probably 25+ were seen/heard in LBL, Lyon,on 6 May ^PB,
MM,LM).
Black-throated Blue Warbler- single migrants were reportedfiom Lexington in early
May (BJ);^oone on 10 May (^c/eLM); and Louisvilleon Msty 18 (JE); local nesting
bir^were "everywhere" atBlack ML on 11(BY).
Black-tiiroated Green Warbler- earliest reports included 2 near Rock Bridge on 22
March (FR); 2 at Yahoo Falls, DBNF, McCreary, on 22 March ^ID); 2 at Natural Arch,
DBNF,McCreary,on 23 March (RD); and 1 at Louisvilleon 30 Mstrch (J&PB).
Blaclq>oll Warbler - first reported inLBL, Trigg, on 25 April ^L); amazingly ^undant
Qjrobably 50-75+ seen/he^) in LBL, Lyon, on 6May (BPB, M^ L^^.
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Cerolean Wartler- earliest report was1atMammofli Cave on 18 April (J&PB).
Black-and-^ite Warbler - anewrecordearly spring datewasestabHshed by a birdnear
Rock Bridgeon 22 March (FR).
ProthonotaryWarbler—earliest arrivals included 2atL.CumbCTland WMA, Pulaski, on
14April ^D) andLBL, Trigg, on 14April (BL).
Swainson*s Warbler—a few were report^ at traditional breeding areas as earfy as 3May
ia east Callowt^ (fide tiC)', 16May atBigSouthFork (SS); 17 May atLittle Lick(RD,
et al.); and22 Maynear RockBridge
NorftemWaterrtinish-earliest report was1atAJ. Jollyon22April (FR).
Louisiana Waterthrusb-earliest report was 1along theFishing Creek embayment ofL.
Cumberland, Pulaski, on 21 March (RD).
Kentacl^Warbler—earliest report was 1heard at Cumberland Falls Stale Resort Faik,
Whitley, on 5 April ^IV).
ConnecticotWartler-single birds werereported insouthwestJefferson on10May (CL);
at Bowling Green on 11 May (JE); andineastJefferson on 15 (BPB).
Hooded Warbler- earliest report was 1at Little Lick on 14April (^).
WflsoD*s Warbler - first reported on the relatively early date of 30April in LBL, Lyon
(BPB, MM).
CanadaWarbler- two pairs were observed atthesummit ofBlack ML on10May includ
ing afemale already ^i&ering nest material (BPB, JD).
SummerTanager- first reported inLBL, Trigg, on 15April (BL) and atRussellville on
16April ^IB).
ScarietTanager—first reported in eastCalloway on 8April(BH,^^eHC).
Chipping Sparrows - atleast 7birds that wintered ineastern Jefferson were still present
on2 March andlingered into mid-March when siting nugrants began to amve^PB).
Vesper Sparrow - peak count was SatCooley's on21 March (RD); last reported at
England-Idlewild Park,Boone,on 19^ril (LM).
Lark Sparrow-only report for theseason was 1mwesX Ftilton on\l May (JW).
Heiislow*s Sparrow- espedally numerous onSinclair thisspring with 25+ heard on30
April ^PB, MM); also recorded atBeech Grove Ridge, Pulaski, (3 birds) on10May
^ID) andnearAno,Pulaski, (3 birds)on 17May(RD, et aJ.).
LeConte*s Sparrow-1 atSinclair on 1March likefy wintered ^PB, RL, MW); on21
Nferch 1wasstillat thelocation on West KyWMA, McCracken, where at least2 were
observed ontheCBC indicating thatthespedes apparentfy overwintered fiiere (BPB);
1wasreported from eastCalloway on 8April (BH,^e HC).
Wbite-tiiroatedSparrow- lastreported atBowling Greenon 12May(JE).
LaplandLongspur—"many" were stillatMcElroy on3 March (DR).
Rose-breasted Grosbeak—an exceptionally early
birdwasreportedfrom Caneyville Reservoir,
Grc^son, on 24March (JP); fewwerereported at
feedersduring the first ten days ofMay (m. ob.);
1 lingeredat a feeder near Cadiz, Tr/gg,until 16
May(BL).
Painted Bunting —a matewas foimdat Miller,
westFulton,on 30^ril and remainedon teiritory
to theend ofperiod^h. BPB,ph. MM, et a/.).
KBRC review required.
Bobolink- migrant flocks were noted from a variety Painted Bunting, Fuiron co, i May 2003
oflocations across central and western Kentucky srainard Paimer.Baii. jr.
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during nomal flight period (m. ob.); first reported in Bourbon on 27 April (BPB, RC,
AC); also reported fom Vemon, Monroe^ on 3 May ^S, TC); and at ttie McCreary
airport on 28 May (SS).
Western Meadowlaric- 4 were reported fiomnear Open Pond on 9 March HC);
1 was rqx)rted fixunwest Fulton on 12 May (LA).
Brewer's Blackbird - 2 were at McElroy on 1 March (JE); 4 were at Walton's Pond,
Warren, on 4 MarchG^R); 1was near OpenPond on 9 March (TV/,Ji(Je HC); ca. 12were
in northwest Ballard on 21 March (BPB).
Baltimore Oriole - first reported on 19April at Murray ^C).
Purple Finch - hardly detected during the entireperiod; a male was observedat Bee
Rock RecreationAi^ DBNF, Pulaski, on 20 March QU)); a male was observed at
ShortCreek, Grayson,on 5 April (JP); a pair was observed at a feeding station in
Florence, Boom, on 30 April (GC).
Contributors: LeifAnderson ^A); NfethewArnold (MA); Jane and Pat Bell (J&PB);
Mark Bennett (MB); Joan Brown (JBr); Lori Brumbaugh (LB); Rhonda Biyant (RB);
Laura Burford (LB<5; Joe Caminiti (JC); Kattiy Caminiti ^Ca); Terry Campbell (TC);
Granville Carey (GC); Joan Can (JCr); Richarf Cassell (RC); Hap Chambers ^C);
Elizabeth Ciuso (EQ; Chris Clingman (CCn); Katherine Cohen (KC); Amy Covert
(AC); Charlie Crawford (CC); Julie Denton (JD); Roseanna Denton C^);^bert
Dever (RDv); Lester Doyle ^D); Jon Dunn (JD); Tom Durbin (TD); Melissa Easley
(ME); Ginny and Neil Eklund (G&NE); Jaclde Elmore (JE); Joe Tom Erwin (JTE);
Scott Freidhof(SF); Paul Hager (PH); Miclmel Hamm (MH); Lana Hays ^H); Bob
Head ^H); Bonnie Jacobs (BJ);Ned Keller (NK);Kentucky OrnithologicalSociety
^OS); Steve Kistler (SIQ; Lew Komman 0^); JeffLarkin (JL); CeliaLawrence
(CL); Ken Leggett ^d.); Bill Lisowsky (BL); l^IyLloyd (RL); Frank Lyne ^); Jon
Mann (J^^; many observers (m. ob.); Scott N^h (SN^; KaAy McDonald (KM); Lee
McNeely Wck Mehlbauer Lynda Mills (LMs); MarieMonroe (MM);
Nancy Moore ^sIM);Ann Morgan (AM); Donald Morse, Jr. (DM); Mke Morton
^4Mn); John and Phyllis Niemi (J&PN); Brainaid Palmer-Ball, Jr. (BPB); Don Parker
(DP); Laura Patton ^); Joyce Porter (JP); Ed Ray (ER); Scott Record (SR); Frank
Renfiow (FR); Gerald Robe (GR); David Roemer (DR); Barbara Stedman ^S);Steve
Stedman (SS); Ian Stewart QS); Matt Stickel (MS); N^chell Sturgeon (MSn); Mke
Todd (MT); Shawchyi Vorisek (SV); Nferic Vukovich ^IV); Mary "W^ter (MW); Steve
Walkins (SW); Danny Watson ^W); Eileen Wicker (EW); Jim TWlIiams (JWs); Jeff
Wilson(JW); Ben YandeU(BY). - 8207 Old Westport Road, Louisville, KY, 40222
(biainardpalmer-ball@mail.stateJ:y.us) palmer-Ball) and P.O. Box 463, Burlington,
KY,41005 (lkmc9@netscape.net) (McNeely).
FIELD NOTE
ASH-THROATED FLYCATCHER AT BOWLING GREEN
On the morning ofOctober 15,2000, while Diane Elmore and I were birding at the
Western Kentucl^ University woods onBeimettRoad, insouthern Warren County, we
were somewhatsurprised to find a h^iarchus-Xy^Q flycatcher. Weoriginally thought it
might be a Great Crested Ftycatcher {Nfyiarchuscrinitus), however I realized the tim-
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ingofthissighting was latesowescrutinized thebirdveiyclosely. With myfield
guide inmytnick, I couldonly rememberthattheundertail patternplayedarole inthe
separation o^ '^fyiarchus flycatchers. I asked Diane to look at the birdclosely espe
cially theundertail. Standing andviewing from asclose as40to50feetundemeaA the
bird, withbright morning sunlight we could easily seethepattern with ourbinoculars.
BothDianeandI agreed on thepatternof theundo^ideof the tail: rufous coloring on
the innerwebsanda darktip. This pattern, along witha ratherpale &ce and throat
withlittlecontrastbetween the neckand yellowish bellyhad us thinking&iswas not a
Great Crested. The bill and feet were black. The top ofthe head and back was brown
ish. The top of the tail geared to be brown but showed some rufous as the bird
foraged for food. There wasa hintof rufous on the edge of the primaries. It had two
wing bars.
During the observation the flycatcher did not vocalize, and whilewe watched it
£^peared toglean insects offbranches andat least once flew outtocatch aninsect from
its perch. The bird spent much of the timesitting in a baredeadpinetree allowing
Diane and me a close observation.After about five minutes ofviewng, we returned to
mytruckto look in my National Geognq}hic field guide. Turning to theKfyiarchus
flycatchers page, Diane andI bothagreed thebirdwe observed wasanAsh-throated
Flycatcher{Myiarchuscinerascens).ThebinocularsusedinthisobservationwereMinox
10x42 and 8?^2. The flycatcher was still present when we left the area to notify others
of itspresence, butunfortunately it could notberelocated laterthatd^ or on subse
quent visits.
This represents thefirst Kentucky record forAsh-throated Flycatcher. Thespecies
exhibits a pattern offall vagran^r intheeasternUnited States, ^ically showing upin
several locations on an annual basis. Tennessee has hadtwo records, both in December
(C.Sloan,pers. comm.). - JACKIEB.ELMORE, 140 Crockett Dr., Bowlii^Green,
KY, 42101.
NEWS AND VIEWS
Kentucl^ Bird Records Committee
Rarebird sightings andbirdsobservedout of seasonshouldbe well documented andttie
documentation should be sent to Lee McNeely, Secretary of the KBRC, P.O. Box 463,
Burlington, Kentucky 41005, for consideration by the committee for oflBcial staterecord
status.
KO.S. Bnrt L. Monroe, Jr. Avian Research Grant Fund
TheKO.S. HurtL. Monroe, Jr.Research Grant Fund siqjportsresearch on birds in Ken
tucky upto $500. Forguidelines on how to apply, please contact Blaine Ferrell, Ogden
College of Science andEngineering Deans OfBce, Westem KentuclQ' University, Bowling
Green,Kentucky, 42101(blaine.ferrell@wku.edu).
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Kentucl^ Rare Bird Alert Hotline
The Kentucky Rare Bird Aleit Hotline is (502)-326-0878. Please report aity unusual
sightings in order to provide otherswith the opportunityto see rare birds.
Visit the K.O.S.WebsHe
Toleam aboutthe KentuclQr Ornithological Soci^ and interesting happenings, visit the
K.O.S.Website,www.biology.eku.edu/kos.htin, maintainedbywebmaster Gary Ritehison.
